Spectroscopic evidence supporting neutral thiol ligation to ferrous heme iron.
The binding of neutral thiol (ethanethiol, EtSH) or thioether (tetrahydrothiophene, THT) to two types of heme proteins in their ferrous state has been investigated with UV-visible (UV-Vis) absorption and magnetic circular dichroism spectroscopy. For the second GAF (cGMP-specific phosphodiesterases, adenylyl cyclases, and FhlA) domain from the sensory kinase MsmS (sGAF2), stepwise additions of these respective two sulfur-donor ligands to its dithionite-reduced ferrous form generate homogeneous six-coordinate low-spin ferrous complexes at both pHs 7.0 and 5.4. Similar complexes were partially formed for deoxyferrous soybean leghemoglobin with EtSH or THT within their solubility limits in water. The titrations cause significant UV-Vis spectra changes attributable to a five-coordinate to six-coordinate heme iron coordination change. For sGAF2, the resulting spectra are essentially identical for the both ligands, clearly indicating the direct binding of neutral thiol/thioether to ferrous heme iron as the distal ligand. On the other hand, the thiol EtSH binds to ferric sGAF2 in the anionic thiolate form, while thioether THT forms its ferric sGAF2 complex as a neutral ligand. These observations provide compelling evidence that neutral cysteine is a plausible ligand for ferrous heme proteins.